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Min ers Squeeze Through 
A Close One With Springfield 
THE MISSOURI MINfR --Attention 
Big Nick! 
Story .. .. Page 3 
IJJ1buJ_ e. ~ Editorial __ ......... Page 2 
VOLUME 37 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, NOV. 3, 1950 NU~IBER 7 
Free Student Mac~ine 
Rolls; Greeks Yell Politics 
I HOMECOMIN.G A SUCCESS 11 Get Awards From 
"The lncompara le Hildegarde" Is First AS UNFORGE.TABLE G ME Foundry Foundation 
IS VIEWED BYALUMNI 
"So long , Alumni )Ve'll see Only 29% of Student you next year." And the 1950 
Body Cast Ballots TEKE'S FERRIS WHEEL ~~::;~ming celebrations are 
A group of students from the GARN.ERS FIRST PRIZE It ..;,as quite an affai r all the 
Ind ependent Organization spon- way around. Of course there can 
sored an all out campaign la 5 { be 00 · doubt in the mind of any -
Monday and Tue 5day during Tau Kappa Epsilon walked off one who regained his sanity af-
class elections and succeeded in with first prize in the annual ter the football game that the 
taking all but two of th e offices Homecoming decoration contest Miner-Bears ,game was the 
in the two Upper Classes. last Saturday for the second year standout event of the weekend 
Notices and sample ballots in a row. Their Homecoming A rather large number left the 
could be seen all over campus Carnival display, consisting of game at half-time, anticipating 
on Monday and Tuesday urging a two-story high ferris whee l the Miner's first MIAA defeat in 
all students to vote a strai•ght with seated Miners Putting. the J several years. Howev er, th.e way 
Independ ent ticket. The Senior boot to a hunched-over Spring- the Miners roared back m th e 
Ind ependent stude nt s responded field bear, to gether with a ticket second half was enough to drive 
more than any of the other class- booth and a "ring-the-bell-and- a man to drink . All in all, the 
es because they were able to win - the-MIAA crown" contest, consensus seems to be that the 
elect their men to all offices. The was thought by the judges to be game was as fine a contest as 
.Junior Class was split with two the most outstandin g in the way one could ever hop e to see. 
Fraternity men and two Inde- of originality and igenuity of Frjday afternoon the Board of 
pend ents while the Freshmen design. Directors held a meeting , the 
and Sophomore classes elected Second prize was awarded to first event of the week -end. That 
Fraterni ty men to all offices. Sigma Phi Epsilon for their d is- night at the Pennant Station 
The Senior class had the_ poor- play which showed Springfi eld Dining Room a Dutch Tr eat 
est turnout with only 158 voting bears being washed out, put Dinner was held. Many class-
out of a possible 633 wbile the through the wringer, and hun g mates met here for the first time 
Fr eshmen had the biggest turn- on a clothes lin e to dry. Theta Xi in years. Later on in the eve-
out with 45.5 per cent voting. took third place in the contest ning many of th Alumni made 
The total amount of students ':'ot- 1 with an exhi bit d~picting a the rounds of the various fra -
ing were 490 out of a possible Miner drawing a bead on a mar- ternity houses. 
1690. This means that only 29 auding Springfield bear which Saturday morning was regis-
per cent of the entire student is crawling through the cabin tration time. A total of 190 
body were interested enough in window to make off with the Alumni registered , although a 
the school to cast their ballot. M.I.A.A. crown. large number who journ eyed to 
The following men were elect - Th e jud ges of the contest were Rolla for the festivities did not 
ed to head their classes during Mrs. Gale Bu ll man, Mrs. Horace register. At 11:00 a. m., Dr. 
the year. Mann, Mrs. Noel Hubbard , Mrs. Howard I. Young , Hon. '39, de-
Senior Class Rex Williams, and Mrs. Curtis livered the principal add ress of 
Pre sident-Joseph Fornari Wilson. the Homecomi ng Convocation. 
Vice President-William Bur en -------- Dr . Young spoke on " Our Na -
Secr etary-Tom Scheffler MSM PLAYERS PRESENT tura l Resources." 
Tr easure r-Pau l Freu ler At 12:30 p. m., th e St. Louis 
Junior Class THE MALE ANIMAL Section of the Alumni Associa-
'Pre sid ent-R oger Schoeppel tion held a cocktail party at th e 
Vice Pres.-John Mulholland S Pennant Hotel. From the cock -NOVEMBER 16, 17, 1 ta il party, the guests proceded 
Secretary-Joe Murphy to the Miner-Bears football 
Tre asur er--James Boyle "Th e Male Animal, " a three- game, where they were enter -
Sophomore Class act comedy by James Thurber taind w ith four quarters of foot-
Pre sident-Alfr es Neima n and Elli ott Nugent, will be soon ball that wi ll not be forgotten 
V'1ce President-Clay Robbins put on by the M.S.M. P layers for for many years to come. At half 
Secretary-Bob Underwood the bene fit of the studen t body. time, Tau Kappa Epsilon was 
Tr easu rer-Charles Paschedag Th e play will run November 16, awarded first prize for having 
Fr eshmen Class 17, and 18 at 8:00 p. m. in Park - the best house decorat ion s. Tri-
Presid ent- Herbert Linco ln er Hall . Studerits at M.S.M. will angle took first place in th e in-
Vic e President-Albert Bagi be admitte d upon presentation of tramu ral cross-country race for 
Secrtary-Bob Wilson activity card . For all others , a d- the sec ond straight year. 
Tr asur er--Jim Goeddel mission will be 40 cents a piece . Sa tu rday evening at 7:00 p. 
THETA XIBULGES WITH 
WEEKEND CELEBRANTS 
Since most of the fellows at 
the The ta Xi house are fe eling 
mighty tired and hoarse this 
week, I guess it's safe to say 
that we sure enjoyed the fine 
Homecoming weekend. 
The alumni returning to Rolla 
for that occasion were: Rogei-
Brooks, Art Kruse and Bill Cox. 
Th ey had a fine time and we 
hope to be seeing them again 
real soon. 
Friday night we held a picnic 
(beer bust) on a farm just out-
side of Rolla, which was very 
well attended, even to the ex- 1 
tent of an inebriate name~ Ba:-
row who was persistent tn his 
sear'ch for a coffee pot. I don't 
kn ow the reason for this sea rch , 
but it was the sou rce of much J 
amusement during the course of 
the evening. 
Aft er the dance on Saturday 
night , and during it, there was 
a small party here at the house 
Wouldn 't say it was crowded, 
but it sure did seem like a small 
mob scene. What a crowd. But 
that's the sign of a good party, 
so I guess we had one. 
Congr atulat ions to Roy Miles 
and Al Fosha who ran fine races, 
and enab led us to nail down a 
third place in the team to ta ls 
for th e cross country race on 
Saturd ay. And congratulations 
to th e men of the chapter who I 
work ed long and hard on the 
1Iomecomin g decorations, and 
helped us to acquire a third 
place in this competitio n also. 
Nice going men, let's keep up 
the good work. 
Work has been progressing on m . the annua l Homecoming Din-
the pla y for the past three weeks. ner was held at the Penna11:t Ho-
Th e M.S.M. Dr ama Club and the I tel. The dinner was buffet sty le, 
University Dames have worked informality pr~vailing through-
together producing the play. out the evemng. The annual 
The members of the cast are Homecoming Dance was he ld 
Jackie Carn ey, Frances Dobson, Saturday night at 9:00 p. m. in 
Betty Farrer, Ken Keating, Dol- Jack.ling Gymna sium. G 1 en n 
ly Koeddin g, Jo Purnhagn, Ed Richards and his o~chestra fur-
Rost er Calvin Smith. Tom nished smooth music for danc-
Smith, ' Richard Slat es, and Den- ing. In addition to this, the !ra-
vel Tippet. ternities all held open house. 
Glenn Richards at Homecoming Dance 
Eleven students, majoring in 
Metallurgica l Engineering and 
Mechanica l Engineering, have 
been awarded scholarships at the 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy by th e Foundry Edu-
cationa l Foundation for the a-
cademic year 1950-51,, accord-
ing to an annuoncement from 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson. 
Those r eceiving the awards 
are: 
Le land Beverage, Belleville, I 
Ill., Gillum E. Burgess , Collins-
ville, Ill., Albin B. Charneski, 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., Norbert Felix 
Neuman, St. Lou is, James Sal-
mas , Haverhill, Mass., Robert 
Earl Schuchardt, Affton, Mo., 
George W. Sullivan , Webb City, 
Mo., Jack Mitchell Wheeler, St. 
Louis, Wade C. Wurtz, E. St. 
Louis, Ill, Joe Lawrence Marth, 
Rolla, and William Joseph Ru -
precht, St. Louis. 
Edward W. Cawthorne of 
Greentree, Pennsylvania was al-
so awarded one of the scholar-
ships, but he was called back to 1 
active milita ry service and could I 
not accept at this time. 
Th e Foundry Educational 
Foundation is an organization for 
the promotion of interest in the 
foundry industry in the United 
States. It is composed of the var-
ious organizat ions in the United 
States interested in the foundry 
industry , and who have banded 
together and made a substantia l 
Artist 
The Incomparabl e Hildegarde 
sum of money availab le to pro- --------- ---------------
mote interest in the study of 
found ry engineering in certain 
se lected tech ni cal schoo ls to pro-
vide a choice of trained person-
ne l for the foundry indust ry, 
(Continued •-to· pai:e 4) 
BRICE R.SMITH GUEST 
SPEAKER AT EGION.AL 
AIEE-IRE M ETING HERE 
Pikers Make Merry 
Celebratio n; Plan 
Winter Dance Dec. 1-2 
Program 
Anticipate Full House 
For Special Lecture 
What is a Hildegarde concert 
lik e? This question is asked by 
many people who are interested 
in seeing the incomparable in-
ternational st.age star in the uni-
que song and piano concert she 
will present in the Auditori um 
of Parker Hall this coming Mon-
day. 
There is no point in telling 
everything because the most ex -
citing and rewarding way to find 
out is to go, but - if you can i-
magine yourself going to a thril-
ling house party where you are 
entertained delightfully by the 
most talented, personable, gay 
hostess you have ever seen, yo u 
will get some idea of what the 
two hours will be like. 
Hildegarde sings, she plays the 
piano, she involves members of 
her audJence, sometimes the en -
tire audience, she chats, she te lls 
stories, she is gay, sad, romantic, 
humorous - she is an entire eve-
ning of superlative variety and 
fun. 
Th e star will be accompa ni ed 
by Salvatore Gioe who will pro-
vide the exquisite musical back-
ground throughout the evening. 
This is the first of the great 
pro grams which will be prov ided 
for the student body during this 
school year by way of the spec -
ial lecture seri es. In keeping 
with the practic es ·of past years, 
the students wil l be admitted on 
Sig Ep's Take Second 
In Decoration Battle 
thei r activity cards while the 
The MSM student branch of Many of th e illu 5 lrious alumni admission for non students will 
the AIEE -ffiE w ill play host for ~r:b:l~:e ::cu:e t:y t:e~rhi;:c::~ be one dollar. U a lesson may be 
Th e past weekend saw Sig Ep 
upho ld its tradition of having 
some of the finest parties on the 
camp us; it was a Homecoming 
in every sense of the word, since 
three alumni returned to take 
part in the fest ivi ties. Jack 
St ephens, Graydon East and 
Charlies Johnson were the alum-
ni helping Sig Ep make this 
homecoming one of the finest 
ever. 
Congratu lations ar e in order 
for Lloyd Laciny , Tom Newkirk 
and Jim Linn, who were the 
driving forces behind the Hom e-
coming Decoration prepara tions , 
which brought second place hon-
ors to the house. Also to be con-
gratulated are Lowell Reichardt 
and Homer Alexande r for their 
efforts in the Intramural Cros s 
Country Run. 
Anyone passing the house last 
week wo uld have thought the 
house was on fire, because smoke 
was pow·ing from the windows 
in unusual quantities. However, 
upon further investigation, one 
would have found the smoke to 
be of the "El Ropo" type rath er 
than incendiary. The re ason be-
comes apparent when it is ex -
plained that Art Heyl is the 
proud papa of a 7 and one-half 
pound baby boy, a future legacy 
for some Sig Ep Chapter. Art 
was me rely observing tradition 
by passing out cigars. 
A.E.P i's Recovering 
From Joyful Weekend 
!~~i::~:~~al 1::et~~=•~~~~eir ;:~ ~:;e c~:~~ ~:\~~~=ie t~oh;~o:~ ~=r:~~i!o~oia:;::t:nc;:; 
"main event" of the ,gathering the r e as early as possible because 
will be a banquet at the Edwin ing. There was much merry it's going to be a fu ll house foi:_ 
Long Hote l. As a guest speaker , making and all present had a sure. 
the organization has chosen Mr. jolly good time even those poor 
Brice R. Smith. forgotten ones without those 
Mr. Smith was graduated from things they call women. P lans SNAKES RUN RAMPANT• 
for the Pikers' Winter Forma l, ' 
the University of Arkansas with of Decembe r l and 2, are com -
a degree of Bache lor of Science 
in Civ il Eng in eering in the Class 
of '23 . After gathe ring exper -
ience in the field , Mr. Smith, in 
1932, joined the consulting en-
ing along wonderfully . Everyone 
is looking forward to it with the 
anticipation of •gala and glorious 
event. 
ginee rin g firm of Sverdrup and One of the Pikers made the 
Parcel in St. Louis. When our statement that it would be a cold 
speaker joined the staff of the day in Hell when he dropped his 
firm, the total number of em - pin. My how the climate does 
ployees was only six or seven, change, for old "Ho nest Tom" 
including the partners , General Salisbury just dropped his to a 
Sverdrup and Mr. Parcel. At the pretty Miss in that great city of 
present time the compan y has St. Louis over the weekend. 
expanded to the point where it Would any one care to donate 
now emp lo ys about 350 people any winter clothing to those poor 
and operates two offices; the sou ls in Hell? 
hom e office in St. Louis and the The number one song on the 
West Coast office in San Fran- hit parade around the chapter 
cisc o. hou se is "Daddy's Little Girl." 
During his time with Sver- The man who is singi ng this song 
drup and Parc el, Mr. Smith has the lou dest and the lon ges t is 
held the positions of Chief Clay Robbins for his wife pre-
Draftsman, Chief Engineer and sented him with a baby girl. 
is presently the company 's Vice- Congratulations Clay, on the 
p re sident. He has designed sev - t birth of your daughter, Linda 
eral large bridges throughout Kathl ee n. 
the country and bas contributed ______ _ 
grea tly in the development of 
industrial construction. Projects 
which the company are now 
working on include the $26 mil-
lion Meremac Station now be-
ing constructed by the Union 
Electric Company of Missouri 
and the U. S. Air Forc e Arno ld 
Engineering Development Cen-
ter at Tullahoma , Tenn. 
The meeting will undoubtedly 
More Dimes Needed 
To Help Curb Polio 
St. Louis, Oct. 22-A nation-
wide sharing of March of Dimes 
Funds is under way on an un -
precedented sca le with Missouri 
HOMECOMING A SUCCESS 
This past week-end was no 
different from any other week-
end at the Snake house -- more 
girls again. Th e on ly difference 
was the large crowd of alumni 
(who having been in industry 
for awhile, returned with lar ge 
wads of cash and big cars) mill-
ing around the house •greeting 
old class-mates, and g iving the 
geriera l impr ession of refugees 
from Alcoholics Anonymous. All 
kidding aside , we wish to ex -
press our happ iness at seeing so 
many old grads return to help 
make this the best Homecoming 
ever. 
The house (com pl ete with third 
floor bar) was filled to the burst-
ing point at both "drop -ins" Fri-
day and Saturday ni•ghts. The 
soberest man in the hou se was 
Deacon Bill Eagle Gorman. The 
I drunkest was Bob Chappell, who 
after taking a bi g swig of what 
he thought was 'purple pashion ', 
remarked , "Gee, that punch 
tastes good, but them fish sure 
get in the way." Bruce Tarantola 
broke his arm fighting for hi s 
girl's honor Saturday ni•ght -
it seemed she wanted to keep it. 
Well the big weekend has be a very interesting one and 
come and gone and th e boys at it is hoped that all electrica l en-
the corne r of Twelfth and Pine g ineer ing students will be in at-
arc still nursing thei r heads and tendance . Tickets will be avail -
recounting their ta les of misery able at t.he E . E. offce in Nor-
or joy, depending on your view- wood Hall; the price Will be 
point. Everything went very $1.80 per p late. Since the ban-
fine and a few of the fellows re- quet will be held on Friday, both 
new ew their membe rship in the fish and meat plates will be 
"gu lp it down and heav e it up" available. 
Chapters of the National Faun- "Horned - toad" Martin was 
dation for Infantil e Paralysis honking around al l over the 
responding to the Nationa l 's ap - place Saturda y. It 's a wonder 
pea l for financia l help to meet Conne ll y Sanders saw any of 
case care bills until the next the game Saturday, be couldn 't 
March of Dime s drive in Jan- keep his eyes off his girl for five 
uary, Missouri Sf.ate Chairman minutes. Oh yes, before I forget, 
Hom er P. Rainey of Columbia Mike Lewis wants to swa p a 
was told by Founda~ion officials drink mixer, glasses, tray-etc. 
this week. for a good baby carriage. The 
Tw elve Missouri Ch apters have two extremes of th~ week-en d 
al ready forwarded $18,550 in were Gray q,nd Theerman. Gray 
reserve funds to th e National I wouldn't leave his date, and Will 
Epid em ic Aid Fund, Dr. Rain- couldn't. 
club. At the gathering will be rep-
All in all , 'twas a rip roaring 
-weekend , wh ich is sur passed 
only by St. Pat's, and even 
though we are glad it's over, we 
,can hardl y wa it for the next one. 
We were fortunate in having resentatives of the St. Louis 
with us sevei-al of our rec en t Section of AIEE-IRE and mem-
graduates . One of them brought bers of Student Branches from 
o. date and the other brought a Washington U., Missouri U., and 
case of bourbon: (Every man to l St. Louis U. Let's have as big a 
hi s own taste.) Among thos e I group of r epresenta tives from 
staggering around were Si Me- 1 MSM as we possibly can. Re-
G R' '. 1 ·th his orchestra helped make the Home - [ geff, Ed Skalka, Dave Levy and member the time and date: 6:30 
comin:n;anc
1
; ~ar~i~ew:uccess; r ounding' out a perf ect weekend. Bill Fox. P. M. on Friday, Nov. 3rd. 
ey said, in effect lending their Atheletically , Si,gma Nu is off 
reserv es so that other chapters I to a good " start in the basketball 
may continue to draw on the race. Led by "Lucky Pierre" 
National Epidemic Aid Fund . Martin who _ dunked in thirtee n 
However, this fund is pouring points, the Snakes downed Wes-
money into Missouri at a far I 1ey 41-32. Congratu lations are 
more rapid rate. Already, $117,- 1 in order for Bob Robbins on his 
(Contmueci on Page 4) recent p ledging of Sigma Nu. 
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EDITORIAL 
My Dear Mr , Big Nick 
Last week yo u wrote a letter, w hich appeared in the" Lefters 
to the Editor colum n, concerning the probl em of serving negroes 
in local restaurants. As you so pointedly stated, the primary exc use 
for r efusing service to negroes is that it is considered a bad busi -
ness pr ac tice. Furthermore you also bluntl y stated that th is con-
dition is essent~a ll y the fau lt of the American peop le! 
Since long befor e you or I or any of our living ancesto r s can 
remember , the problem of racial bi gotry in America has been pre -
eminent. We may we ll boast of America as a land of the free where 
men are born equal with equal privil eges, but in reality such a 
Utopia doesn't exist, never has existed, and probab ly never will 
exist. Th is we know to be a fact. Yet we certainly cannot icily sit 
around and watch such a condition und ermi ne the princip les on 
whi ch our democracy is built. It r emains for yo u and I and for the 
"Am erican people" to strive our utmost to correct such an obvious 
blotch to our civilization. 
Obviousl y one of the places to begin our work is in just such 
a situ ation as above. We cannot preach our love of mankind, ir-
regard less of his color or creed, and expect others to join our fold, 
when we permit segregat ion of eating places, etc. 
As for the RoHa business men and their meeting regarding the 
subject , I have littl e to say. It is their privilege to exercise the 
right to refuse to serve whom ever they please. It does , however, 
seem highly feasible that if all or a majority of them reached an 
agreement on the subj ect, bu siness would go on as per usual , and, 
in time, their client s would cease feelin g se ll-con scious of their 
pale compl exions. 
On one item of yo ur lett er I do ag ree with yo u com pletely. It 
most cer ta inly is the fa ult of th e Ameri ca n peo ple that pr ejudice 
exi sts. Howe ver , I'll go one step fur ther and say that it is not th e 
fault of all the Ame ri can peop le, bu t rather the fault of people lik e 
you Big Nick , who oil er pass ive res istance to corr ective meas ur es. 
Thi s was not meant to be a -sermon, nor do I expect to confor m 
an y of your ideas to mine. Let us ju st say that we are two persons 
w i th different v iew points who li ke to see ou r name in pr int. 
CROSSWORD 
flORIZONTA.I. 
I Priva te metth1'. 
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THE MISSOURI Mll'/BR 
Out of the Septic Tank 
BY 
Flush & Slush 
MSM HOMECOMING 196 0 
"Hey Slush, the1e's Rog Schoeppel - hey Rog, where the hell've 
you bee n? We hav en' t seen you since that Springfield game in 1950. 
Reme mb er wh en Jankowski uncorked his homebrew at the half 
and the wind carried the fumes out on the field? That 
bottled Min er pen ecillin really worked wonders -- funny the 
Sp ri ngf ield boys gagge d on it. Well, Rog, we' ll see you at the game 
- think we' ll beat No tre Dame today? 
"Say Flu sh , let 's go see Prof. Latvala. They tell me he 's been 
mak ing money hand over fist since he designed that new plane 
tabl e wi th built in beer coasters and poker chip wells." 
"Wa it a minu te; do you see what I see? It looks like a bear. 
"Bea r ?" Hell , no, it 's got a moustache - must be a prof in the 
Hum ani ties Departm ent. Come on, let 's ,get going." 
"Say sonn y, hold in a minute . What happened to the Sunken 
Gard ens?" 
"Well , ever sinc e they built that girls' school in town, the con-
tour s ar e constantly chang in g." 
"You don't say. Couldn't figure out why most of the boys were 
lu gging tran sits around last night. They must have establishe d a 
bench mark on a window sill of the gir ls' dorm. By the way Slush, 
do you know the difference between a coed sweater girl and a 
sewin g machine?" 
"Yeah , the sewing machine only has one bobbin!'' 
"Look , there 's the new Geology building - let's go in. Take 
a look at thi s thin g. The tag says, 'Sample Bag for Radio-active 
Rocks Only .' What 's it look like to you?" 
"Looks lik e a nose guard to me ." 
"He y fellow , is Smiley Thune still around?" 
"Ha ven 't you hea rd? He hanged hims elf on a jolly balance 
w hen th ey didn ' t name him head of the departm ent ; you see Dr . 
Gr awe re tir ed from te achin g at 105 to go out into indu stry." 
"Hey Slu sh, look in this power plant window - that's Prof 
Guinnup shove ling coal." 
"Great - glad to see th e follow , back in industry." 
"Well , it 's game time boy, let's go .'' 
Tomorrow , tho se august repo'rters and dual threat to the Pulit-
zer Pri ze in lit era ture, Flush and Slush Report on Women ." If 
th er e are any particular facts you, the student body , wou ld like 
to know concerning women, leave your questions at 1311 State 
Str ee t befor e 9 a.m. Saturday morning. 
FROM "SL IP STICKS" , 
TO CLASSICS 
Dedicated to "The Mis.souri 
l'tfiner" 
by M. H. Cagg 
A spelling - grammatica l - rhet-
A sweet little old lady on a 
tra in was having trouble with a 
cross -w ord puzzle. She ap -
proached a young man on the 
train and asked if he might be 
able to help her. She exp lained, 
"It's a four letter word ending 
in -i-t. It's found in the bottom 
or ical "stic k" - of bird cages and the President 
With courtesy due to his faith - is full of it." 
Iu l slide rule- 0 1 shou ld think th at wou ld be 
Will measure success 
Tech as quic k 
for the 'grit'/' said the young man . 
As many a gadget he 
schoo l. 
"Why yes," said th e old lady , 
uses in "that must be it. Do you by any 
Then, too, one reads of great 
scientists' data-
chance have an eraser?" 
"Have a cigar?" 
As splitt ing the atom or chart -
ing ' the sun-
"No tha nk s. Tried one once 
and didn't like it." 
Half-b uried, as yet, in ponder-
ous errata , 
"We ll , how abo ut a drink wit. 
me?" 
"Nope. Tri ed one once and 
didn't like it." 
Less honoring their finders than 
Writing has done. 
But , to know the long Past, as 
well as the pr esent ; 
"Maybe you'd like a game of 
billiards .'' 
How mankind have lived-from 
the King to the peasant -
Should help one the better his 
future to mold; 
"Nope. Tri ed it once and didn't 
like it. How eve r , my son will 
be along presently and he' ll 
probably have a ,game with you." 
To brin g Man frOJ\J, sac kcloth 
and ashes, on e, day , to bro-
cade and gold ; 
From text-book s, the candles, 
tha t light Learnin g's pages 
To the Cla ss ics, th e sun s, th at 
sh ine on thr ough the Ages . 
Note.-T he poem above- re-I 
spectfu lly ded icated to The Mis-
souri Miner-is one stanza- · 
slightly modifie d in the first 1 
three lines-from a somewhat I 
lengthy poem by the author (re-
cently placed under copy r ight), 
entitled "The Living Past and 
the Growing Present."-M. H. 
Cagg. 
A gi rl is somet h ing lik e money 
in a closed bank -t he figur e 
looks lik e a million , but you can 't 
ge t your hand s on it. 
Comp 1iments of the 
Houston House 
We Do Enjoy 
Serving You 
NEWBURG, MO. Ii 









ROLLA , MO . 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS FOR 1\LL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
9TH & ROLLA -Prices Reasonable-
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. 
The Colonial Village 
invite s you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
PHONE 1432 
Phone 76 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
mixture 
lkl. CO&.IIClltUe 
H . Fub ~c• 
62 . Audllor, orsan 
66. So u th A.mfflc.a 
•~ .,...--- leussuTmYPJs,N eGeutaee••••2::•~::,•:~:;••ul Phone 1514 Commercial Pr inting & Advertisi ng Co. 
UIIIIIIIHllllllllllllll/11\llllllllHlllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
AN ESSAY ON. SPACE 
llllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll llll llltllllllllllllll llllllllllllfflll 
Space has been defined by 
Webster as th at which is charac-
terized by extension jn all direc-
tions; boundles sness, and ind ef -
inite divisibility; the subject of 
determinations and directon. To 
the layman tbs means absolutely 
nothing. I will not propose to 
set myself up as an authority 
on the subject , however, but will 
endeavor to explain in simp le 
terminology which can be un-
derstood by all, exactly what is 
meant by the term "space". 
Space, actua lly , is that inde-
finable what.sit which is usually 
characterized by a certain what-
chamacallit and a definite laclc 1 
of everything else. It's meaning 
is not what mi-ght be called dif: 
ficult to comprehend. Ind eed, 
many of our leading, and no 
small number of our lesser 
statesmen and politicians . are 
pr epared to talk for hours, or, 
you might say, speak their mind 
on the subject. Anyone can see 
from this that a complete un-
derstanding of space is no great 
task for even the most stupid, 
if they fill their minds with it, 
throwing out all the concrete. 
The subject must be approached 
wfth an open mind if one ex-
pects to get the most out of it. 
All other ideas tend to dissapate 
the ethereal qualities of thought , 
which is directly opposed to all 
modern philosophy. 
All these high sounding phras-
es Will probab ly confuse the av -
erage reader . To him, they as 
like as not mean nothing . But 
that is just what space is-noth-
ing , abso lu te ly nothing. Since I 
have confused many read ers 
with profusedness of verbiage, I 
will now give a clear-cut , lucid, 
and brief definition of space: 
Spac e is that which I v-,rote th is I 
colum n to fill up. 
------- 1 
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 
lvr •ild wcor 
11pa1a1elr 






Expert Repairin g 
Money Back Guar ante e 
For a Better Buy 
in DIAMONDS 










1. The words "guaranteed 
registe red perfect gem" ap -
pear on every Keepsake Tag. 
2. Nationally Advertised. 
3. ~od Housekeepi ng Seal 
of Approvol. 
4. Nationally Estab li shed 
prices. 
5. The Keepsake Certificat e 
bearing our signa ture, GUAR~ 
ANTEES a perfect diamond. 
6. Exchange privilege is as-
sured if turned in later on a 
Keepsake of greater value. 
7: The only ring 




sake Diamo nd Ring 
wilh Confidence at 
Finch Jewelry Store 




- ALWAYS 10 & 40c -
Fri., Sat ., Nov. 3-4--
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wed. , Thu ., Nov . 8-8 




_- ALWAYS 10 & ZSc -
Fri., Sat., Nov. 3-4 
2 First Run Features 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
I 
Prompt Gua r an teed 
- Wa lch Repa ir ing I fn"i'.i'so"N. HAYD'f N J 
;------------- -=--=- -=-=--=:: ~s~ffi CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
"A Good Place to Eat" Sun. , Mon ., Nov. 5-6 First Run in Rolla 
Discount lo Miners 
~=====1=10=7=:P:in:e:::::::::::::::::::::P:1:,o:n:e:6:8:9::::::' a~ 
■------------------- 1 YVONNE De CARLO· PHILIP FRlfND 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYSASKFOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missour i 
Salem Country Club 
* Stea ks 
Is serving food again in the 
even ing and OR Sundays ... . 
private dinin&" room .• 
'' Chickens • Special Dishes 
BEER and DANCING -
COME OVE R AND ENJOY AN EVENING 
- Open To The Public -
(Ju st Outside Salem, Mo.) 
-------------= 
Tue ., Wed . Nov . 7-8 
John \Vaync - l\lartha Scott 
George uGabby " Hayes 
'War of the Wildcats • 
Thu., Nov. 9 
Weaver Brothers and Elviry 
Roy Rogers - Maris Wrixon 
"Jeepers Creepers" 
EU1yl 







DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highways 66 & 63 
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FRIDAY, NOV, 3, 1950 
Miners Cinch Tie for ·Title With 
Last Minute Win Over Bears 
By Mario R. Trieste ~ 
The alumni returned for Home -
coming to witness a ,game the 
likes of which will long be re-
membered. The sun basked the 
fi eld with its warmth, but when 
the Miners started clicking the 
field re ally got hot. The game 
ended in a typical story book 
fashion. Wit h the clo ck ticking 
out the last fifty seconds of play, 
Huffman on a deep r everse pass-
ed to Jon es in the end zone for 
the game tying touchdown. Woh-
lert exercising his educated toe 
kicked his fifth conversion of 
the afternoon to put the Bears on Gene Huffman is showh above going through the line for a 
the short end of the 35-34 score. nice gain against Springfield. Bob Weinel also of the Miners is as-
The determined Miner team was sis ting Huffman with a block on Dees of Springfield. 
inspir ed by two timely inter-
ceptions by SchoppeL On his sec-
ond interception, Roger lumb er -
ed all the way for a touchdown, 
which tied the score for the sec-
ond ti.me. 
The 5000 spectators which in-
cluded a well repres.ented 
Springfie ld cheering section, 
witnessed sixty minutes of thrill 
packed football. For the first two 
quarters the Rolla team just 
didn't look their usual selves. 
Bothered by a.Tl .q_lert Spring-
field pass defense and suffering 
from an acute case of fumblitus, 
our scorin g machine just bogged 
down. 
Jones pass carried the ball down I . 
to the forty. Behind the power Speed And Height 
driven forward :val! , Huffman On Miner Hoop Squad 
and Dowhn g ripped through 
1 Springfield for three first downs. , Now that the football season 
Tiejens ,gobbled up a spot pass I is drawing to a close the eyes 
from William and the score after of the nation are once a•gain 
Wohlert's conversion was be~ turning to Basketball for the 
ginning to balance at 20-14. thrills that only competitive 
While the Bears were still reel- sport can give. In particular we 
ing from these two quick scores here at the School of Mines are 
Roger Schoppe ! int ercepted hls looking forward to the time 
first paSs an d was pushed out Of when the Miner hoopsters will 
bounds on the Bears five yard provide us with these trills. This 
lin e. On the next play Huffman year the Miner squad wi ll be 
was trapped behind the line. He under the leadership of Coach 
quickly lateraled to Williams Dewey Allgood. Coach Allgood 
who weaved down the sideline is making his first appea r ance, 
Batten Le ads Bears to pay dirt. this season, as basketball coach 
In contrast , the Bears dlsp l~y- Wohlert The Toe here at M.S.M . Prior to this time 
ed a well coached team which I . . he has coached several High 
wasn't to be denied on this day. Thi s ~core bed ~he g?me but School teams in North and Soulh 
s k db the·r 19 yr old soph - Wohlert s conversion gave the Dakot a and ·more recen tly he 
0:8:r,/ haifu ac~, Joh~ Batten , Miners the lea d for the first ti~e had the assistant coaching job 
Springfield was making the most o! the afternoon, 21-20 . By ~us at Maryville. During the fall r th . t Jti time the crowd was cheering you can find Coach All good 0 
eir oppor un es. wildly :tor the third Miner score lendin g Coach Bullman a hand 
Kwadas .received th e opening in le ss than eight minutes of in the roll of assistant football 
:dc~~:n~~r:u: !~ ~=a~~ o~:. play. coach. 
fenses bogging down there was 
an exch ange of pu nt_s. Spring-
field took over on our 34, and 
march ed to a touchdown with 
eight minutes remaining in the 
quarter. Alte r the Miners lost 
the ball on downs, Huffman in -
tercepted a short pass on the 
fifty yard line. A fifteen yard 
Sprin gfield penalty and a nice 
12 yd. line buck by Dowling pre-
sented us with a scoring possi -
bility , but a fumble stopped the 
attack. Batten was passin g when 
he wasn't running , and as the 
quarter ended the Bears were 
closing in on touchdown terri-
The Bears still had lo ts of Coach Allgood called varsity 
fig ht and continued to display ft . bask.etball try -ouJs several 
A Spri ngfie ld end sneaked by weeks ago and since that time 
our defense and fifty yards- later he has made several cuts. Of the 
they caught up with him after group remaining we find several 
catching a long pass. The quar - men who will. help the squad 
ter ended with Springfield on considerab ly. Thr ee of t he re -
the one foot lin e. On the first maining men came from the 
play of the fourth quarter Ro lla Ramblers namely Watson , 
Springfield scored again to go Fuerst, and Lannin g. Also two 
out in front in this see-saw bat- trans4"er students, Clarke, and 
tie . The Miner offense stalled Ketler, from Wiscon sin Tech. , 
and Koedding got off a long punt will in all probability see plen-
down field. On the next play , ·ty of action this year. This year 
Schoppel intercepted on th e the Miner squad will hav e 
Miner 33, and needled his way height. This is someth ing the 
along the side l ines behind ef- Miner teams of the past few 
ficient blocking to another score. seasons have lacke d. Of approx-tory. 
. The persistant Bears bounded imately 20 who will compose the It only took Batten 2 mmutes right back . Another long paSs squad only 3 or 4 will go under 
to reach pay dirt for ano th er hit pay dirt and the game was 6 feet. Working around a nu-
score. After anoth_er exchange I reaching a fever pitch as time cleus of 12 men returning from 
of punts and the Mmers had th e was running out. last years squad and the afore 
b:111 again ~eet:> in ?ur own ter- Beverage, Anderson, and Mor- mentioned men Coach Allgood 
r1tory. ·Springfield mtercepted a ris caught the Springfield back- expects to floor a strong, tall, 
pbaaslls fnromh But:~a:;d t:::.t ~!~ field behind the line ~f scrim .- smooth working Miner Basket-
.0 t. e . Y mage on three successive plays. ball team. playing his pa~smg .talent Batten Springfield punted and the Min- This year the Miners open 
found a receiver m the clear , ers started on their last sustain- the ir season against Westminis-
and the Bears scored again. ed drive for the day. Kwadas ter November 28 at Jackling 
The remaind er of the quarter spinnin•g and reeling made a Gym. The Miners play their 
he lped bouy the sinking enthus- first down. Williams on a fake first conference home game a-
iasm of the Miner crowd. HuH- pass scooted around the end for gainst Maryville on Jan. 6. The 
man got off on a beautiful punt 20 yds., before he wa s brou ght strong teams in the conference 
return , while Koedding and down in the 28. With less than appea r to be Springfield, War-
Hampel both made fine inter- 5o seconds lelt to play , W-illi ams rensburg and Maryville. Th e 
ceptions. Th e unbelievable Seem- dug deep into his bag of trick Miners have never been a bas-
ed in the making, with Spring- plays and came up with the jack- ketball schoo l but this year you 
field leading 20 -0 at the half. pot. Calling a deep reverge he can expect the m to give every 
Rejuvenated Miners shuffled the ball to Huffman team a good fi,ght and they will 
who then passed to Jones into 
the end zone. That tied the score 
and the tension hung heavy as 
in all probability pull a few 
upsets. 
A fire-spirited Miner team ran 
on the field to start the thrill 
packed second half. Springfield 
took the ball but re li nquished it 
on a out of bounds punt. The of-
fensive machine took over and 
started its first determined drive 
Hammering away at the center 
of the line the Miners carried tlie 
ball down field on four straight 
first downs. Huffman skirted a-
round the end for twelve yds. to 
put the ball on the ten. Alden 
Willi ams scored the first Miner 
T.D. on the next play. After 
Springfield 's offense was stop-
ped by a strong defense, the 'of-
fensive team had its work cut 
out for them. A William's to 
Wohlert stea died himself for the MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES 
game winning conversion. Dis-
playing the same precision 
through out the day, the ball 
just cleared the up-rights but it 
was good. 
If Jacklin g field had a roof it 
surely would have been raised 
with all the jubilar,,t cheer ing of 
the capacity crowd. Coming 
from a 20-0 defiCit, and winning 
in the closing seconds of play, 
the Miners showed their champ-
ion qualities and assu red them-
selves of at least a tie for the 
M.I.A.A. crown. 
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4 0 0 1000 
2 1 0 .667 
1 1 .500 
1 2 0 .333 
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H-Home Games A-Away Games 
Tue. Nov. 28 Westminister H 
Fri. Dec . 1 Washington u. A 
Sat. Dec. 2 Concordia A 
Tue . Dec. 5 Shurtl eff H 
Sat. Dec . 9_ Drur y College A 
Tue. Dec. 12 Westminister A 
Fri. Dec. 15 Cape Girardeau A 
Sat. Jan . 6 Maryville H 
Sat. Jan. 13 Cap e Girardeau H 
Fri. Jan . 19 Harri s Teachers H 
Sat. J an. 20 Warr ensburg H 
Fri. Jan . 26 Maryville A 
Sat. Jan . 27 Kirk sville A 
Fri. Feb. 2 Concordia H 
Sat. Feb. 3 Springfield A 
Mon. Feb. 5 Warrensburg A 
Sa.t. Feb. 10 Kirksville H 
Sat. Feb. 17 Springfi eld H 
Tue. Feb. 20 Washington U. H 
19 games / 
10 at home 9 away 
').'BE MISSOURI MINER PAGB 3 
Gen e Edward s and Gene Lay-
tham, thin-clad representatives 
for Triangle Fr ante rnity in the 
annual Intramur al Cross Coun-
try run , sped across the finish 
line in that order to give Trian-
g le their second consecutive 
championship. Edwards, in plac -
ing first, broke the officia l re-
cord which he estab lished only 
a year ago by two seconds. He 
ran the mile-and- a-quarter in 5 
minutes, 44.5 seconds. 
Results: 
1. Edwards , Trian gle 
2. Laytham, Tri angle 
3. Cole, Pi. K. A. 
4. Anderson, Kappa Sig 
5. Zacher, Sigma Nu 
6. Miles, Thet fl, Xi 
7. Stegmeier, Theta Kap 
CAPE LOOKS FOR FIRST 
CON.FERENCE WIN FRI. 
The Miners, hard-pressed vic -
tors over Springfield last week, 
play their last game of the sea-
son at Cape Girardeau this af-
ternoon. If the Miners beat 
Southeast Missouri State they 
will have swept five conference 
games in winning their third 
consecutive MIAA crown. The 
least they can do by defeat wou ld 
be a conference tie with War-
rensburg, and the Mules sti U 
have to get by Springfie ld. 
Cape knocked off all oppon -
ents in non-conference play ea r-
ly in the season, but didn't fare 
so well in the perennially strong 
conference. Th e Indi ans, as they 
I are called, swamped Central 
Iowa State, 25-7, won out over 
Millikan U., 12-7, and defeated 
Southern Illinois U. at Carbon-
dale, 10-0. 
8. Lehr, Tech Club 
9. Fuller, Sigma Nn 
In conference play, where com .. 
parison can best be made, Cape I . has yet to win a game. They lost 
I 
to Warrensburg, 21-2, whom we 10. McDaniel, Sigma Pi 
11. Re ichardt, Sig Pi Ep 
12. Hoertling, Gamm a Delta 
13. Koelling, Pi K. A. 
14. Ludwig, T. K. P. 
15. McEntee, Kappa Sig 
16. Fosha , Theta Xi 
17. Soriano, A . E. Pi 
18. Sherner, Kappa Alpha 
19. Motta, Lamdba Chi 
20. Alexander, Sig Pi Ep 
21. Hendriksen , Wesley 
Basketball 
Intr amura l Basketball got into 
full swing Monday night with 
two hard fought games. Sigma 
Nu, last years runnerups, edged 
out Wesley in a 41 to 38 battle, 
Roger Swisher of the lo ssers 
tallied 13 points as Dan Martin 
netted 13 and How ard Bullman 
collected 8 to pace the Sigma 
Nu attack. Tech Club also won 
by three points as they downed 
Sig Pi Ep 31 to 28 , in the Ameri-
can eLague opener. Bill Burch 
hit the hoop for 9 points to lea d 
the Tech Clubs scores. 
~ST''lf/<R l}J 
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Gene Edwards of Trian gle is shown above _ as he won the Intr a - b~a~ 3~~ ~• ~:na;~~l~ tie ~::::. 
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Miners beat Maryville, 14-0, on a 
muddy field. 
Remaining games on the Cape 
schedu le include Springfield and 
Washington U. It was only two 
years ago that the Indians, after 
a poor season such as this one, 
knocked Springfield from the 
MIAA lead with a stunning de-
feat. This allowed the Miners to TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO- at Springfie ld, and Bears move back into the title, after they had 
Much heralded Billikens un- to lead in M.1.A.A. been defeated at Homecoming by 
able to hold determined Miners ONE YEAR AGO-
as they are out scored, 14- 7. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO- On a wet and muddy fie ld the 
Miners and St . Louis u . bat - Miners eleven proved it's abil-
ity by downing Kirksville, 20-6. 
FLASH: 
Springfie ld, 18-0. However, suc h 
a possibility of an upset this af -
ternoon seems remote . Th e Cape 
team has only one man of any 
importance to date. Th is is Berry 
who plays left half-back ou t of. 
tle to sensationa l 33-33, tie, when 
both teams display strong of-
fense. 
FIFTEEN YEARS AG O-
The Silver and Gold of Mis- the split-T, and is an ab le ball-
Warr ensburg swamps Miners, 
20 - 6, as Miners couldn't seem 
to ·get going. 
TEN YEARS AGO-
Miners crushed by Bears 21-7 
~ • ..:!....,,_,.,.. 
W4\// ~~"; 
~ ,,, 
souri Schoo l of Mines made its handler and passer. The Indians 
use the increasingly popular 
split -T most of the time, oc-
casionally mixing in the sing le 
wing. Cape is coached by Wayne 
Goddard, a former Little All-
America at Cape Gireadeau. 
first appearance in St. Louis ii) 
1898 , when the Miners lost the 
state championship game to 
Wa shington University. The 
Miners continued to pla y Wash-
irfgton.:...._with a few lapses-up 
until 1942, when Washington 
University dropp ed football as 
an intercollegiat e sport. The 
Miner- Washington rivalry is old-
er than that betw ee n t.he Miners 
and St. Louis University , and 
when Rolla meet Washington 
Univ ersity in Ht48 it was the re-
newa l of a 50- year old series. 
The Miners left Rolla at 6:0 0 
Thursday evening w ith the squa d 
at full strength. The game will 
be hroadcast as usual Friday af-
ternoo n at 2:15 . 
C.W.C. coed coy ly wonders--
if all the hors es say 04neigh", 
where in the world do all the 
little horses come from. 
"ABC" Bowling Lanes 
Princeton students at the Campus 
Center. And as in university cam -
pus haunts everywhere, ice-co ld 
Coca-Coln helps make these get~ 
. togethers somethin g to remembe r. NINE ALLEYS 
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town 
SOFT DRINKS 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop. 
Open Sunday thru Friday at 1 p.m. - Saturday at 11 a.m: 
609 Rolla St. Phone 210 
-ONE BLOCK OFF OF PINE -
'Bow l for Hea lth's Sake, or for our Sake' 
As a refreshing pause from the 
stud y grind, or when th e gang 
gath ers around-Coke belongs. 
lradt-marJu mean the same lhing . 
80ffiEO UNDER AUTHORfTY Of THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST . LOUIS 
C 1950, n,. Cota-Cola Compariy 
PAGE 4 
DREXEL HEAD CLAIMS 
ADMISSON TO SMALL 
COLLEGES TOO EASY 
Sig Pi Vars ity Men 
Put On Show For 
Visiting Alum ni 
I
NEW SYSTEM ATUNION 
COLLEGE ELIMINATES 
FINAL EXAM CONFLICTS 
Phil adelp hia, Pa. - ( I.P.) -S ug - We ll , Homecoming is ove r for Schenectady, N. Y.-(I. P .)- A 
gesting p lans for the solution of another year and the boys ayer fina l examination group system 
some of the common prob lems at the Sigma Pi House have al - which will do away with fina l 
faced by secondary schools and most recovered from a hard exam conflicts has been approv-
colleges, Dr. James Creese, presi-. weekend. We started decorating I ed by the faculty council at 
dent of Drexe l Institute of Tech- Friday afternoon and by the Union College and will be put 
nology, recently declared tliat time the girls started rolling in into effect this year, it was an -
these problems most frequently we had the bar all finished in nounced here recently by Dean 
occur at the office of the College Halloween colors. There were C. William Huntley. 
admissions officer . a coupl of fine parties held in In the new set-up, all courses 
He pointed out that at one I that bar and we didn't finish offered at the coll ege will be 
time it was the college that set celebrating LIDtil .sunda~ ni,ght. I permane~tly .assigned to one of 
the standard for admission. A lot of the old Sigma ~1's were 18 examination groups, which 
"Now,, and ev~n more in the ~ack for the weekend. It s~emed ( are established to coinci~e with 
future,' he said, "the qualifi- lik there were more Alumni over the 18 three -hour sessions of 
cations for admission to the up- t?ere than students . The mar- 1 final e~ams. No student, there-
per levels of education will be ned ones were: Mr. and Mrs . fore, will be allowed to take 
set in the high schools." Dr. Robert Montgomery, Mr. and more than one course in a single 
Crease went on to explain that Mrs. Robert Isringhaus, Mr . and examination group. 
he did not have the impression I Mrs . John Kueser, Mr. and Mrs. I As far as possibl e, each exami-
that either method produced no Kar?! Skedzeleski, Mr. and Mrs. n~tion group is composed of 
complaints. David James, Mr. and Mrs. Ted courses which seldom appear to-
In presenting sug,gested solu- 1 Hentchel, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph gether on a student's schedule. 
tions, Dr. Creese recommended Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Good- Men who desire to take more 
the Stevens Institute of Tech- ' ing, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kelly, than one course in a group will 
nol ogy plan where the college I and Mr. and Mr s. Ralph Winn. be advised, as far as possible, to 
has sought the help of its alumni The boys that aren't married yet take them in different years. 
who are alumni of the schools were Slave Eftimoff, Russe ll In the future, examination 
from which ·stevens freshmen Diefenbach, Melvin Hagan, Fred group numbers will be listed 
reg ul arl y come. "These alwnni, Koenig, Donald Straughan, and after all courses in the college 
sing ly or in teams, will acquaint William Mag ill. cata l og and on course schedu les. 
themse lves both with the college We're very proud of the boys A}though .the sys~em w ill no t do 
records of the boys of their own that played such a great ,game a~ay en tirely with conf licts, it 
schools and with the standa r ds Saturday, especial ly the ones \":'ill cut down the num ber con -
of the h igh school from wh ich from our ho use . It was a f ine s1derab ly, Dea n Hun tl ey declar-
they come . Homecoming gift for the Alumn i. ed. In addition , mu ch admi nis-
"Stevens' plan also proposes -- -- -- - tr at ive ti me w ill be saved in 
to bring together present under- preparing exam schedu les . The 
graduates and the counselo r s of More D~mes N eeded grouping of courses ma y be 
the ir own schoo ls for confiden - To Help Curb Pol1'0 changed in f utur e yea r s, if ex -
ti al discussions of the schoo l- pe ri ence wa r ra nt s it. 
college problems which the un- All freshmen w ill be exp ected 
dergraduates encounter." (Continued from Pa•ge 1) to adhere to t he new sys tem. 
Dr . Creese suggested that the Howeve r , studen ts enter ing their 
admissions comm ittees in col- 664 ·93 has bee n adva nced to j unior and senio r ye ars may 
leges shou ld have high school Missouri Chapters w hose ow n have ju st ifiable reaso ns for ex-
pe rsonnel added as consultants. fu nd s are exhau st ed, and 24 of ceptio ns. All stu dents who de-
Work in g alliances between the th e st ate's Chapte r s are operat - sire an exce ption mu st file a 
hi gh scho ol and coll ege guidance ing entirely on advances fr om "P eti tio n for Specia l Exam ina-
personn el was also rec ommend - th is fu nd · Nat ionally, the Foun- tion ." 
ed. In th is regard, he said, Th e dation has advanced a t'ota l of A repor t issue d by the Dean 's 
~nef;~ m~!io:c:;;e:e ~~~ a~o uits s~:~ !!:ess~,77 4 to Ch apters in 44 ~!icc eo: ~ 7tt: 1~n t~: :i r5! x:~:~: ~ 
seve ral of our off ices and in sev - "Th e present situ ati on mak es year whi ch neces sitat ed makin g 
era l of th e hig h schools. it clea r to all of us th at we mu st up 32 add itiona l exa ms. The pr e_ 
" If bro ugh t toget her and cor - ma ke the 1951 Marc h of Dim es sentation of a second exa m is 
relat ed betwee n th e school and an even grea ter succes s th an fair neith er to t he inst ructor nor 
coll ege, the inform a tion could last yea r . Th e stati sti cs te ll th e to the stud ent , the r epo r t po inted 
be made more use ful.' ' He sug- story . In th e 1949 epidemic year , out. 
gested exp erimentat ion on this Missour i had 1324 polio cas es. ------ --- - --
techni que of collab or ation - "not Many of th em, th ank s to promp t ROLL A 
too comp licated or too forma l- help , ha'{e recover ed . But many A - 1) 
wh ich cou l d be ap pli ed ge n er- a r e sti ll r eceiving treat m en t. :1lll lll'J' - 1111ur~J II 
all y ." Nor did we escap e unscat hed in II t-\ 
1950. Alr eady, mor e than 275 
GENERAL EDUCATION 
SEQUENCE AD D TO 
DELA W RE'.S COURSES . 
Newa rk, Del.- (1.P .)-A gen-
era l-educat ion sequenc e w ill be 
added to most of th e pr ese nitJni -
cases have bee n repor te d in th e 
Stat e, and we kn ow now that 
1950 is the second h ighes t epi-
demic yea r in histor y. Money is 
needed now- lot s of it. Coopera-
tion of Chap ter s hav ing som e 
r ese rve fund s is helpin g a gr eat 
deal,' ' Dr . Rain ey said. 
versity of Delawar e offerin gs ·Th e old chie sler limped pain -
this year , and subs titu ted for fu ll y up to the b d 1 d 
others, ac cor ding to an an . . . ar an ean e 
nouncem ent released her e - ~ga 1.nst i~ . in an attit ude of de-
The sequ ence , as recomm~ nd Ject 1on . What's th e matte r ?" 
by th e Univer sity's C ·tted ~sked a symp~t hetic bysta nder . 
on Edu cat iona l Th omm 1 ee l-!ave an a:c 1dent?" "N o,'t r e-
ti ce, afte r a 30-mo:~;; an d Pr a~- plied the chles ler , "I 've jus t had 
include . Slud y • w ill I a touc h of yours." Th e symp a-
semeste/i;o~~u rses, tota lin~ 38 thetic man scratched h is head. 
f all s• to be reqmred "What's yours?" he asked " I' ll ~ stu dents. _ ___ _ take straight whiskey, th;nks." 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Pree Delivery 
Open a t 6 :30 
Fir st Sho w 7 :30 p .m. 
F ri ., Sa t., Nov. 3-4 
Ern est Tubb s and AU-Star Cast 
"Hollywood Barn 
Dance " 
Rod Cameron in 
"Panhandle" 
Sun ., Mon., Nov . 5-6 
Fi r st Show 7:30 p .m. 
Ab bott and Costello in 
"Pa rdon My Sarong" 
Tue. Nov. 7 
F ir st Show 7 :30 p.m . 
Adolphe Menjou - Andre a Leeds 
Edga r Berge n - George Murp hy 
Letter of Introduction 
\ Ved., Thu ., Nov . 8- 9 
Firs t Show 7 :30 p.m. 
Est her Will ia ms - Red Skelton 
Bet ty Garre tt - Keenan Wy nn 
'Neptune's Daughter' 
ois S. Long ,v·u· s A. E. Long L I -Filme d in Technico lor -
"'" "~N~,t!~~~~!,.!~~i:: ,:•, 1-- - - --- - -- · ·-
CAR WASHING 
COMPLETE LUBR ICATION 
TIRE REPAIR 
--0---
Burton's Standard Service 
10th & Pi ne Sts. Phon e 18 1 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Dr 1g-s & Toiletries 







A ll Work Checked 
b y Electr onic Timer 
YOUR AC CU RATE 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
TIME HEADQUARTE RS 
805 Pin e St . 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
DR VON F LUNK S G LO S SAR Y 
OF ENGINE ERIN G TERM S . 
ALCL AD- Entirel y Clothed 
A SSE MBLY DR AW IN G- A ga -
therin g at which a pri ze or 
pr izes is aw ard ed by means of 
pu ll ing names or numbe rs fro m 
a hat or ot her containe r . 
CLUSTER JOI NT-A crowde d 
establ ishme nt. 
DETAIL A SSE MBLY-The aft 
portion of an a irplane. 
DIE CASTING-A form of gam -
bling . 
GALVANIZE D IRON-Iron that 
has been rapidly set in motion. 
HAND FORGING-An illegal 
type of penmanship. 
INDUCTION SYSTEM-A net-
work of draft boards. 
LOCK WAS H ER - One who 
washes locks . 
LOUVER-An art museum in 
France. -
MATING JI G-• An animal hus -
bandry accesso ry. 
OHMMETE R- One who eats 
Ohms. 
ROOT SECTION-Portion of ihe 
grandstand set aside for active· 
Music Notes 
Th e Long ha ir clan w ill aga in 
me et Sunday eve nin g from 7 :30 
't ill you 're ready to leave ! Sh ake 
off the hangovers from Home-
coming and come ove r for some 
fu n . Drag you r frie nds, th ey 
don't ha ve to know anyth ing a-
bout music, just be willing to 
listen we've •got all kinds Sym -
ph onies, Ballet, Opera, yes even 
Fo lk Songs. 
The program in part is: 




Rossini: Overture to the thiev-
ing Magpie. 
Haydn: "Toy" Symphony. 
Tschaikowsky: Sleeping Beau-
ty Ballet. 
Borodini: Prince Igor Overture. 
Bizer: Toreador Song from 
Carmen. 
L iszt: Mefisto Waltzes. 
supporters of the opposing teams. } } GET AW ARDS FROM 
BRAZIER-A garment used to 
:it:i r:t:: : effects of flutter FOUN.DRY FOUNDATION 
• al so a da nce done by lovesick 
peng ui ns in the spr ing. 
(t o be conti nu ed) 
OPEN HOUSE TO BE HEL D .. . 
AT U .S. BUREAU OF MINES ... . 
R. G. K ni cke rbocker, '13. in 
cha rge of the U. S. Burea u of 
Mines laboratories in Rolla and 
Dean Cur tis L. Wilson of the 
Sch ool of Min€"s have arranged 
fo r an open ho use for advan ced 
students in mining and meta ll ur-
gy to visit the Bureau of Mines 
laborato r ies from 1 :00 p . m. to 
5 :00 p . m. on December 4, 1950. 
Abou t 40 m in ing students and 
70 metallurgy students are ex-
pec ted to visit the labo ratory at 
that ti me. 
On the ar ra ngement commi ttee 
"Nick " has ap poi nted T. R. Gra-
ham, '34, L. T. McE lvenn y, an d 
A. L . John s of t he Bur ea u of 
Mine s. This is the second open 
house th e bur eau ha s ar ran ged 
for th e conveni ence of th e up -
per class st udent s at the school. 
CARPS 
Bett er Values 
Rolla's Largest 
STORE 
(Continued from page 1) 
which is the fifth largest ind us-
t ry in the United States. 
George Dreher, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, is Executive Direc tor of 
the Foundry Educationa l Foun-
dation, and it was th rough lfis 
efforts and the efforts of the St. 
Louis section of the American 
Foundrymen Society, of which 
J . A. Williamson of the M . A. 
Bell Company is t he current 
chairman, and A. L. Hunt, Wor k s 
Manager of the Natiollal Bea r-
ing Division of the America n 
for schoo l 
and after school 
• ~ 
""~ • 0~ 
The fountain pen with poi nts" 
for every student use. 
,,so..., • 
Tuc ke r D rugs 
I s & M SUP PE R CLUB I FEA T UR ING MALO 'S IT ALIAN FO OD S WIN ES - LIQU OR S - 5% BEER Phon e 1517 Call for Reserva ti on 2 mil es E . of Rolla I 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across fr om F ire Station 
WM. L . CHANEY, Ow ner 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Thin k of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
SCOTT'S 
Drugs Books Music 
63 Years at 8th & Pine 
FltIDA Y, N OV . 3, use 
Br ak e Shoe Compan y a pas t Ir---------- -,~ 
cha irman tha t the Sc hool of 
Min es was selected as one of the 
ei ght schoo ls in th e Unit ed States 
at whi ch these scholar ship s ar e 
to be made avail able. 
The boys selecte d for th e 
scholarship we r e chos en on a 
bas is of acade mic sta ndin g, cam -




pus activi ties and in ter es t in 
fo undry work. All have had one 
or more summers of employ - 1 
ment in the foundry indust ry. :._".:_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_~!, 
The selections were ma de by a 
Faculty Committee, headed by 
Dr. D. F. Epplesheimer, Profes -
sor of Metallurgica l Engineering 
at the School of Mines, and Foun-
dry Educational Foundation Ad -
visor on the campus. On grad-
uation the boys have indicated 
a desire to follow the foundry in -
dustry as a profession. 
The 




Sun ., Mon., Tu e., Nov. 5-6-7 
Continuous Sun . from 1 p .m. 
F ir st R un in Roll a 
Josep h Cotten and 
Va lli in 
Walk Softly Stranger 
News and Ca rtoo n Servi ce Stor e 
Adm. 10-40c incl. Tax 22 W. 8t h Ph one 82ti 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
-0--
5 Ohair Service 
-o --
Hour s: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pin e 
Head quarters for Smokers 




W E'LL NEVER 
CATCH HIM, 
JOE- NOTHING 
TO SNIFF f 
No need to put up w ith stal e 
dry cl ean in g o dor s. Avo id 
em barrassme nt with odor-
less Sanito oe Dr y 
Cl ea n i n g . And 
90C P la in Ga rments 
9th & Pi ne Sts . 
cl o th es are cleaner, to o. 
Mo re dirt remo ved! Spots 
ar e gone! Better pres s lasts 
lon ge r. Costs no 
more-tty it today! 
Cash & 
Carry 
SUDDEN SERVI CE 
In by 10:00 a .m. out by 5: 00 p .m. - Upon Requ est 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 
PHONE 55 5 708 PINE ST . 
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